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Deeision No. 75316 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOro.."IA 

In the matter of the petition for ) 
suspension and request for investi- ) 
~t10n by OceAn Salt Company, Inc. ) 
of a proposed new commodity descr1p-) 
tion in Item 3415-C being con~1ned I 
in Supplement 6· to Freight Tariff 
250-B of Pacific South Co8.st Freight 
Bur~u, A§ent, published for the 
~ccount o. Southern Paeific Company, 
scheduled to become effective I 
December 26, 1968, establishing 
rates for the transportation of salt 
from Newark, California. to Los 
Angeles, california. 

(1&5) Case No. 8878 
Petitions for Reconsideration 

or !'1odification 
Filed :Janua:ry 14, 1969 
and Jarmary 1$, 1969 

INTERIM OPINION AI.'1D ORDER 

This proceeding involves reduced rates on crude salt 

from Newark to los Angeles. The proposed rates were scheduled to 

become effective December 26, 1968, and were suspeneed by o:-Cler of 

the Co~ssion (Decision No. 75146 (Order of Investigation and 
1 Suspension) dated December 20, 1968). 

Leslie Foods, Inc. and Pacific Southcoast Freight: Bts:re.;::u 

seck rcconsioerat1on of Decision No. 75146 and withdraw41 of the 

Order of Investigation and Suspension 0=, in the al1:ernative, mod.1- .:." .. 
1'~ 

fication of said order so as 1:0 pc'X'IXlit el'le suspended tariff item to 

become effective pending inve$tig~tion, or, in the alte~tive, an 

order pe-rm1tt1ng .e.m~ene of the item i:'>. question, penCing 

invest1gation, to allow the currently effective box-ca~ ~te of 

29 cents per 100 pounds 1:0 apply for the movement 0= crude sclt in 

open equi p::c~: • 

! 
Item 341S-C of Supplement 6 to F:-e1ght T3.r1ff 250-B of P~cific 
Southcoest Freight Bureau, Agent, published fo,:: the .s.ccount of 
Southern ?se1f1c Company. 
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Prior to 1963 ... Leslie states, it did not experience any 

competition in the Los Angeles ma~ket from crude salt produced in 

Mexico and shipped by water to Los Angeles. Under the:e circum

st~nces it was able to ship stack run crude salt from Newark to 

Los Angeles with a moisture content in excess of 3% and sell it ~t a 

reasonable profit. From 1963 on ... Mexican crude salt bas been shipped 

to Los Angeles by water in constantly increasing volume. Contin

uously since Mexican crude salt entered the Los Angeles market, 

Leslie alleges that it has suffered an accelerating decrease in it$ 

crude salt sales in ~hat market. To demonstrate its loss of market 

petitioner submitted the following data: 

LESLIE FOODS ... INC. 
SALES OF CRU'.DE SALT IN THE LOS ANGELES MARKET 

FOR TIiE INDICATED "lE.A.RS 
IN TONS 

~ 1965 ~ 1967 - -
77,942 78,644 48,898 43,064 

Annual Increase 
or Decrease +702 -29,746 -5,834 

5 Year Decrease ZI 39,978 Tons ... or 51% Loss 

1968'" 

37,964 

-5,100 

Based on average annual growth at 4% per year** loss would be 
53,217 tons, or 68%, in 1968 (91,181 - 37,964 = 53,217 Tons). 

• Sales for December, 1968 estimated at lO% of first 11 months 
total. 

WW National Salt Institute national average salt increase. 
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According to pe~tior.er" Mex1c:an c~e sal~ has a mo1sZUre 

c~ntent of .E2% or less, 4S eo~trssted '~th the 3.27. ~o1seure content 

of Leslie's staCk rcn crude ~lt. Petitioner alleges tr~t its loss 

~f ucrk(~t to the r1e:d.c.:!.~ ,r~l.lCt %.::.s c!~ to the ~..:r.3he-: :notstu:c 

conte-ont of its :;alt in c~rlson 'With elle Mexican l)ro~ct.. I2sl1c 

cor..cluded that to preserve 1:s ma=ket position in Los A:lgelc:s it ~"aG 

re<r~r~d to sc:'l, 4t a c~pct:!.t:lve price, c=c:cie s.:.lt of the :;ame 

mo:::' S'i:U:'1! con::e:>.t J:.S the Mcxtca.n p=oduct. 

Petitionor av~=~ tr;t tee cost of produc~ng ~~can c~~ 

salt with the 1ndiceted moisture content is lower than tll&t of 

Le~11e's. Mex!can c%UGc salt sells at $ll.OO .~ ton f.o.b. po:t of 

entry Los Ang~les, wb.1.le te:;lie' $ product sells 1:or $12.50 oS. ton 

f.o.b. p~cbaSe1:"S pla.ce of b\:Z1nees. These prices, petitioner 4vers, 

create approximately the ~~ landed cos~ to a Los Angeles purchaser. 

Item 3415-3, currently ;:::1, effect, of Tariff 250-B of the 

Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau, Agent ,. provides a rate of 29· cents 

per 100 1bs. for the transport3.tion of single car movcment:s of cruCe 

salt, dried or \mdried, in box ears from Newark to Los . Angeles , and 

a rate of 2~ cents per 100 lbs. on multiple car movements aggregat

ing 600,000 pounds for the transportation of ~dried crude salt in 

open rail equipment free Newark to Los Angeles,. The restriction in 

It2m 3415-B against movement of dried crude salt at the 2~-cent 

rate and the limitation of the 29-cent rate to box ca:rs., petitioner 

states, were made at a time 'When it was not zubject to signifi~nt 

competition from the Mexican product .;..nd .... r.::.s able priDlarlly to market 

stack -run c'rUde So'll t in loz Angeles. These restrictions, peti'cioner 

asserts, have become increasingly signif1~nt to it beca.'Cse t~'le 

Mexican salt being of a low~r mois:urc content is more desirable and 

because of this leslie, to remain competitive in Los Angeles, has 

been required to sell dry crude s.o.lt at the same price as the 

competi ti ve Mextca.n product. 
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In an effort to increase its ability to market its product 

in Los Angeles in the face of such competition, Leslie requested the 

railroaa handling its traffic to make the pUblication necessary to 

permit the then effective 23~-eent rate which was applicable to 

transportation of undried erude salt only, to apply to transportation 

of dried crude salt. For the same reason it also requested tr~t 

pUblication be made to extend the existing 29-cent box-car rate on 

dried crude salt so as to cover movement of the dry salt in op¢n 

equipment. It is averred that the only effect of the extension 

of the 29-ccnt box-car rate to the movement of driee crude salt in 

open equipment ~ill be to permit Leslie to save the added loading 

and unloading c¢st of $1.83 ~r ton presently incident to its use 

of this rate. 

Petitioner alleges that the Commission's action in 

sU$pending Item 341S-C pending investigation has deprived Leslie 

of a l~~ rate reduction by preventing extension of the 23~cen~ 

undried crude zalt rate to the transportatio~ of dried crude s~lt. 

Xt is also alleged that the zuspension has prevented Leslie from 

effecting the cost aaving incident to tho usc of open equipment 

instead of box cars for movement of dried cruoc ~lt under the 

presently applicable dried crude calt box-car rate of 29 cents. 

The suspension, petitioner alleges, plainly impedes the ability of 

Leslie reasonably to continue to compete in the Los Anqclcs.markct, 

~hwart$ the efforts of the railro~d to pre~erve its Newark to Los 

Angeles crude salt traf:ic, and ooe5 ~ot ~romotc the interest of the 

California salt producers, the tr~nsportin9 railroad or the cconocy 

of the State of California. 
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petitioner, Pacific S¢uthcoast Freight Bureau, through its 

Tariff Publishing Officer, W .. C. Gentle, joins in the petition for 

reconsideration or modification filed herein by Leslie Foods, Inc. 

It asserts that protestant, Oc~n Salt Company, Inc. (Ocean), failed 

to allege or establish that the rates at issue ~re unla~ as 

required by the CO'I:m'D1ssion's General Order No .. 113-A, .s.nd further, 

that the Commission's Order of Suspension £ailed to establish or 

show wherein the said rates are in any way unlswful; nor did 

protestant allege or eseablish that the rates a~ issue are not 

compensatory. 

Ocean in its reply states that the Petitions f~r Recon

sideration contain the same vice whicn was pointed out in the 
, 

original Petition for Investigation and Suspension, namely,. an 

attempt to confuse and destroy the three basic and ~stor1c distinc

tions between grades of salt. Oeea.n asserts that due to the 

characteristics, which they described in detail in the initial 

petition, a differential in freight r:ttes is required bctwee:l th~ 

crude grade on the one ha.r.d, ancl the kiln dried and V~CU'IJ:Il salt o:::t 

the other hand.. Ccean points out that ~=al hearings are set for 
2 

this matter on Yarch 6, 1969, ancl requests that during tb.is short 

interva.l the Order of Suspension should re:nain in ef:cct, por.ni t~ing 

retention of the status quo \lnt11 such time as the Co%:ll:l1ss1on can 

have the benefit: of the hee.ring in this matter .. 

The Commission i:; of the opinion and finds that the 

suspension of the item involved $hould be lifted ar.c the investiga

tion should be continued to determine the lawi~nes~ of the =a.t~s 

involved. 

2 
A hearing in this matter is scheduled. to be heard before 
Examiner Thompson for Thursday, ~·1a.rch 6, 19S9, a.t 10: 00 a .tn. in 
the Comrnis$ion Cou:troom, State Building, 350 MeAlli$t:er Street, 
San Francisco, C3lifornia_ 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The suspension of Item 341S-C of Supplement 6 to 

Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau, A9cnt, Freight Tariff 250-B, 

by Decision No. 75146, dated December 20, 1968, in (I&S) Case 

No. 8878, is hereby lifted and the investigation is hereby continued 

to determine the lawfulneas of the rate: involved. 

2. Tariff pUblications authorized to be made as a result 

of the order herein may be made effective not earlier than five 

days after tho effective date of this order on not lo:s than five 

day~· notice to the Commission and to the public. 

3. 'the a.uthority herein granted shall expire unless 

exereised within ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

Thi= order shall become effeetive on the date hereof. 

Dated at san Francisco, California, this /L Z2..;; day of 

February, 1969. 

I I ~". 1 ~ .. 
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